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· I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation · 
re9uirements forthe degree 5achelorof Music E_d~cation. 
I· . 
This is the sixt_':J-fourth program of the 2006-200Jseason. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
November 12, 2006 
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f rogram 
flease turn o rf ce ll pho ne s and p age rs fo r the dura tion of the co nce rt. Tha nk Y o u. 
Canzon 
C ri s tin a Carbia 1 cupho ni'um 
M a tt D o hc rt_<J, euphonium 
K ent Kra use, cuphon/um 
Samuel Scheidt 
(I 587-1654) 
transcribed by Mike Forbes 
Concerto for in F Major for Bassoon 
Allegro Moderato 
Johann Nepomuk Hummel 
(1778-1837) 
Romanza: Andantino e cantabile 
Rondo : Vivace 
Fantasy 
from Turandot 
Nessun Donna 
M a tt Dohc rt_<J , e uphonium 
D a n E_dic, tuba 
lng rith Saavedra-Austin , tuba 
Ralph Martino 
(born 1959) 
Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
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CONNECT 
By joining Friends ol lhe Aris, you help instill appreciation of the line arts and education 
in rur society. Your support helps provide essential scholarships for generallons of artists. 
Membership also gives you opportunities to experience the arts through exhibitions, 
performances, tours, trips, and social events. 
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